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THRIFT W.FKH

The iir.-l week in March will
be National I Trill Stamp \\ eek i
in the public scluml: uf Mary
land and the other States of the
Fifth Federal Reserve district.

It is expected that thi-> wee!;

will awaken renewed interest in

practical everyday thrift. It will
teach valuable lessons to the hoys
and rls who are to make the
next os aeration of American citi-
zens. Habits of thrift, of sav-
ing, of looking out for tin* future'
are more neccs. art now than ever

before. \ thrifty people will
make a thrifty nation.

Our forefathers, and ourselves,

in htr.qe measure, know little of
thrift, save in a personal aspect,

and while the American nation
cannot lie said to have wilfully
wasted its inheritance, it is only |

neCTSsary to compare conditions
today with those of the last cen-
tury to see a qreat light. ( )ttr

forests, our lands, our vast re-

sources. have been used as

though they would hist forever
After the civil war the home-
steads of the West were t> he

had for the asking, hut no such
an agricultural inheritance is to

he had now for our soldiers. The
State ran for y ears ,in a happy-
go-lncly manner, hut the need of
careful expenditure, of conserva-

tion of resources, is now heavily
fell.

This is a time for prudence in
our household and our public uf-
fairs and the wisdom of prudence
will he e en more familiar t-> mu
children than ourselves.

>s
V RIG HEART AS THE SAYING

GRACE OF MEDIOCRITY

Literary people often affect toi

prefer their own inspired and
blessed state of ignorance to th.
lopsidedness and the mediocrity
of the learned. It is painfully
true that dead erudition takes tool
often the place of true inspiration, j
\\ c are breeding a race of pedants
over-burdened by their libraries
and their card (indexes. A con
slant equilibrium must be main-!
taimd between a man’s mentqlj
capacity, his formal and experi-;
mental knowledge, and h,is crafts-,

manship. is lie takes in more j
than he can assimilate, he be-
comes self-centered and stupid, j
A.- most men arc very quickly
taught up to An - un./ion point
one cannot lay too much emphasis
on the danger of undigested learn-
ing unsupported by practical ex-

perience. The. mathematician
Whitehead once very aptly said;

“The second - handedness of the
learned world is the secret of its
mediocrity. It is tame because
it has never been seared by facts.
Jt is onlv fair to add. however,

that some people, have been
scared by hard Tacts their whole
life long and have never ceased
to he dull.

It is well also to say thaw
many people are lopsided not be-j
cause of their special studies, a>j

BODY OF NAVAL INSTK.
SENT TO PENN. TODAY

(Continued From Page One)

I born i:i Vigo. Spain, in b>i. After j
graduating from the University ofj
Barcelona atid being honor*) y dls- 1
charged from the Spanish Army be!
came to the U iJ fourteen years ago ;

la September tf*l6 he was appoiu;-(
M an instructor of SiUiui.-h at the!
Naval Academy. Shur.Jy after the.
entrance of America into. th. Wor, ;
War. in May, 1!'!T. Ni Caroaga ac- j
ceptod a coaimi*siou ns Captain in i

'the Reserve force of f!ie United
States and respited his pos;tion tn j
the Navy After three mouths' train- |
ing 9in Fort d ytr he was comm..*

‘jSivmed as firs; lieutenant ot infantry j
;In the Regular Army ami was s*-"i !

to the War College to follow spec: }j
•'courses. Upon the complete m •> ' heue j
ihe was sent ta France and at-., a . • .

jto duty In the ififclLrcnco iL*par.- *

|urent *i G. H. Q.. A. K F. IB *- ;
Tailing devotion to duty am! ei j
Iticiency in the riiany delicate rnl--iv
j with which he was intrpgtc '. v >:\ fo; ■'him a promotion to the rank of t .*p ;
■tain as w*)i as a citation for viis-i
jting uisbed service. After the arm is- j
it ire l u plain Uareaga re: timed to th-
iUnited States and afT*r his discharge

from the Army in Aug; si. It4 !**.

|was reappointed as an instructor t:

the Modern Language IX*panmeni

It*. S. Naval Academy.

J (plain Car:\iga had ten-

jdered his resignation from the Naval
Academy to take effect on March 1

SUGAR PROFITEER
GETS JAIL SENTENCE

i Ijv Tie* AMS.tci.in U IT. MS. 1
; r.alliinoic, Md.. l eft, ilk Jail sat:

i fences were pa-sed iodtoy for : ae in*:

; time by Judge Rose in tha Fnit. ■j; rate.-, Diairkt Court in ca- ,-s of suya.
j (irofiteo: ing. Joseph L. and Andrew
!Crouse, who conducts a s;ore on Air
itiuith street, pit t ied gtrlty i' Cue-, jicharges and was sentenced to !•> day j
! in jaii and fined $75.00 each.
!

FOR ANOTHER CONF.
ON RAILROAD WAGES

_

l Jty !**•• ,\sv. tateil l’r.-s.l
>Yaslth*gfon. I>. t .. Feb. 1(>. -Birec

tvir-General Hines today telegraphed

T DeWitt Cuvier. New York, ehairmar
of the association of railroad execu
tivos, asking him to designate a. com
mittce to meat here for *. conterenc.
•,vi:h Railroad Adatiaistration plbh iai
to coifihlcr ::* juilroad wage fine*

. tion.
Tiie request was understood to hav.

been made c.t the suggest ion of Pr *si
dent Wilson.

Rich (coning headdresses f strik-
color combinations! ;.re worn.

mm■PWtfM.l iHIJ. )M 111 l I'lTIf•’HWW
i ivrim t .)—;in i"* m-’"

, ! Ii ll II \ i.L. •••’..> 0 .to.
.liislum .i.i.t Ma.voui.- t.i.iyii-imi.

l*iiiu.i;il il! till..- i.hefrom Imr hit.
reslden.***. Ml.; Ih/st Foilv-second street,
i• 11 ion,i e. I 11.■■--.(;* .*, si It 'll- Inici
iisci:t H. I.mill..Park cemelcry.

C01.1.1Ns—ti) Fcbrii.iry Ihtli. at

.t* ji->*. If. I'raitkiia mutl. ,\ \N '.liPi.l.l
ctil.lJNS. age ycai-s. wit.* <.f J
Tl'.oMniM t'liMlns.

I an.- d s.iay niornlior at L
o'chn-f, tr.itn :.*■!' late resilience.

A Real Ford Starter
Tiie ••.Modern"* is different from a" '*;h.

Tl •• !';(;>'* i dlf! - real from >
others. A ompl I ■ eiciP.ie anvliinry. wit!
fan. vaporizing dash nrlnier, ete. 'lie mux

•it:l .If ■ •' e. ' t •'•• i ! ter at O.ie-ryurlh
flic cost.. Write a! ..me for des-riptiou.
at.row. ..I* . v and ini lode., lory ’>rm .

MIIIIKKX s!*M I VI.! % < l)..

; jj ilnciiie. tVi>,

• AN ORDINANCE
Providing a Curfew Regulation

for the City of Annapolis
S,. tii.a 1. it CMtalddsl.e.l ail.s ordati—d:,v i In* Mftvi.r. f'oneseloi" and .VI ;.*r'.ra*!i of

j (lie < 'tty ot AnnujdoiM. f. *t it shall he, m>

lawfii? for ;,ity 1i,."! child he! \v tie* ace
sixf.eit 'ears. an.l ally boy child below Im

i age of fourteen to he on any < | l.t
I Strocts, ia*. s ir ,1 - the (*Hv ’
j *iamdl*. after Mie hour ■*! '■> I*. Ni. .iuring
ihe months of .lime, duly ami August, m
-(ft. r *.! o*eji>ek !*. M. dnritur nnv o?hf
inoitli unless seeow'ttjj!>icd l),v parent <•)

‘ guardian, or some adult persoii autiior;/■.
hy su-h parent <>r guardian to have Mo
tetnnornrv ctisrislv e* h • !:*<J and < *.

-r, isc tiie dtr— r a*wt . ontimious sut.ei
! • ision over i:.

Section •-*. Any e' iUi violating the pr-.
visions of this ordinance. >r any |.rent
guardian or otl.er :■ lit person having ti,

sol and di.i tion of any .-ldld, snh
!.h{ to the provisions <*f this ordUtuic■>'Iv. ho slial! direet. perildf o' 1 eoimive Ti* I'm
violation of tide' o-iMneo.-e. siiall !• pnn
islied hy a fine ;*t to rx.ieii Mil."" for tin*

' , ifeose. hut it shall f,e within the , owe
1 of the officials trying eases under this or

idianuev. in piniiab offenders aga’cst it l
•t reprimand in lieu of a Hue, if lie ska!'
te-m i* j ro;„ r.

Jseefio-i y iV'-soim np;rrlt“Uded for vio-
lating i!ds ordiisai—e siiall not he pla.-vi*
under arrest unless .ifi*ering resisiatee to
:n oirp-er in ihe discharge of ills duty, o;

ttnlesM *lH*:r -ondti'-i is vh hois or tii*
.rd( rfj ton ehfldrea viotating tios .rdi

nance shall lie eompoPod to [ins-.-ril direct-
ly *e the’r irtMties ai.d tb.eir p.ir--i,is o

, gti: : .ihl', 1- t.ofpli : *. a !■.>• or or; .*.■ th<
j Mayor <r the City of Vuoi.p.di- with t).

L-e. Il.llt g eilii Sljeh tins** all ’: place : s
; that ot’ud.ti shaft direct: the .Mayor sludl
j impvir* into Hie charge or charge.- against
persons s, * I<rongist before him, and ■■-Lull,
t.ave power t. suuini'.hM witm-ss.*-. .dniin-

. ;-a -r ,tiith* ii.,',.1 to .h> <ie H ottier tklitm -
at e.-s::|ry *■• .( i;■ dn.- ids* !.'.• ‘ m :•

|... x ;,.it..•>■ !> ■ iin. mid s’., -ti Pll' -si

Cues or take Me -It other come.-tiff* ee im
•s :.r, - e-t ;if i'l t’ds saii*': we. a**-! t) es

imposed by the Mayor under the pro
visions .f this ordinaertp shall hi* e.dhv.ed
•is other fit os and pe'iaPles ate now re-
cover*-,! In the <ity of Anna .rolls.

So (ion i. • And la* it further eatnldislied
and ordaimHj fly tin- authority aforesaid
M>at tills nrdiltjttee shall take < ffe.-t frsjii
ish* date of its passage.

Approved February 11. P.tAl,
John j i.kvy.

Attest : May or.
GKOIiU.E F. QUAID

Acting City t’ier’t.
tSeal.t

WALTER CMUNROE
riTIL KNGINEKB

ftorreyiDg. Plata. Eattmatea, MunVtpa'
and Suburban Water Syatciua ana
t uapoaaL

Savings Bank Building
* AauapaUa. Hd.

they would fain .have vis believe, 1
,but simply because their brains J
did not fifily develop. Of course j
no amount of knowledge will givcj
generosity and intelligence to a!

man who has none. On the con- ■. •
...

trarv, it will set his pettiness in,

greater contrast, in the same way J
that wealtlV makes mediocrity !
more conspicuous.

Science can neither produce norj
efface mediocrity for this L es-;
seutially a condition <>f the heart.
Have you ever a>ked yourself
why some men appear small how-;
ever much they may accomplish?!
! it dm to the blind injustice of

'fate, or would the reason not!
rather be that their hearts are,
small', that tiny lack imagination
and .-vmpathy . that they are too
elf--centered, too cunning, too

jealous? ( ( if all the symptom-of
mediocrity, jealousy is perhaps j
the one that goes deepest.) <>n j
the contrary, a warm heajt, a

ready sympathy’, will save any
,01)1*. however small, from medioc-
rity. When :t man has a big
heart every filing that he does

! bigger, and he is likely to receive
full credit for his smallest
achievenients; ulicn his heart i.-
.-hallJv, 1u- \o spoil - ev-

erything. even his accidents of
generosity. from "Secret lli--
torv, M by < leorge Sarton. in the
February Scribner.

DIVE WITH WOUNOED WHALE
Japanese “Ride” Their Quarry if It

Sinks After the Harpoon Ha*
Done Its Work.

Japanese whalemen are skilled and
daring In their profession, often en-
countering a great many dangers.
.Many give up their lives to accomplish
Ihe main thing at issue—-the capture

j of the whale. The expert of the vvhal-
I tug crew must prove his mettle after

the whale has become exhausted from
being harpooned.

The skilled Japanese jumps on the
whale’s Ire k, cutting two gashes in
the head. Often the animal makes a
deep dive, hut the little Japanese must
hold fast to his quarry and dive also,
trusting to his fates that the air sup-
ply in his lungs will last as long as
the whale's. •

The Japanese is safer from being
drowned than from being crushed by
the infuriated animal's tail. If tie*
hunter lets go it usually means death, '
so lie bangs on to the diving quarry.
Frequently these whalemen lose their
lives from drowning, hut the members
of their crew look upon this misfor-
tune with something of a fatalistic re-
gard.

When the animal Is finally caught
and Jovvcd to short* the Japanese make
huge excavations, penetrating inside
ttie apimal's body as though entering
a mine shaft or gallery, and event it
ally making tliWr exit covered with
Mood. This gTuesonie sigh! is locked
Upon as a matter of course among
Japanese whalt-men.

RESEMBLED AN UNUSED HOME

Archeologist Describes Sensation on
Entering Egyptian Tomb More

Than 3,000 Years Old.
I v

In February. F.tOo, an Ameriean ex-
j ploivr in Kgfi't. T. M. Davis, discov-
ered tin* tomb of Yuan and Tinian, ftt-

! iher and mother of that Queen Tyi
j whose infhiqnee played so great a part
j in Akhenaten's religious reformation,

j The tomb was. intact and tin* ob-
jects it contained were as perfectly
preserved as if they had been shill up
only a few weeks. One of the nrche-

! nlogi-ts described his sensations on
entering the place as being very tiiueh
like those of a man who enters a town j

. house which has been shut up for tie*
summer. Armchairs Mood about,

j beautifully carved and decorated with
gold, lie* cushions on one of them,
stuffed with down and covered Pit

, linen so perfectly preserved (hat they
might have been sat upon or tossed

| about without injury. Two beds of
. tine design, decoraieii with gold, oe

| copied another part of the chamber.
! white ; light chariot in p< rf*ct preser-
vation stood in ti corner. Most -'i.r-
tihig of ' ll was the di>-ov.-v of a jai

! iff honey, siiil liquid and still preserv-
ing its characteristic scent alter 3,;tu*t
years!

Canine Curiosity.

The curiosity of the dog is pro-
nounced if observed for a few min-
utes. It is quick to notice a simnyp
dog nr person and tie* value of .the
watchdog conies frem the fact thui
it wants to investigate every noise.
It Is very Interesting to watch a dog •

when
f
it meets a beetle. At tirst be

si-eins ti) No a !i:tle afraid <f the tiny j
* ,* ;

eri-a’ii.t*. t.i. fimiliy he ecu t rv-i<t any
longer, so tie plucks up enough OQtlf-
uge to touch it with his paw. Then,

g (bat it has not hurt him, he
smelts it and rolls it over and over
with his nose. Then, after he has sat-
isfied his curiosity, he walks away iviui
leaves the beetle to go its way if he
has not put it out of commission with
the strenuousness of the investigation.

, L.'" ♦

, BLOWN FROM *GATOR*S MOUTH
s Swimmer’s Presence of Mind Saved

Him From a Particularly
j.j* Horrible Death.

| In the spring of 18S9. when I was
le:trulng how t. grow and cure c*lTee
and i>epper in the saltaCate of Joliore.

j writes a contributor to the B ide
i World Magarine, tiie pion!;.! i<*u louu*

Mger and I one evening rmvitl across
{ the river to’a new clearing to sec how

the work progressed. We wore <>ur
, Kwiiuiaing ciotlies, and as we drew
j into the beacii I dropped overboard.

1 had been swimming lor a short
time when suddenly I was graspesl by
the waist and filing into the nir. Tin*
next moment I discovered that I was
the prey of an alligator llmi had mis-
judged its grip. Win n 1 fell hack into
tlie water the brute closed his jaws
on my righr leg uml shook it as if try-'

* ing to wrench it off.
! The manager and the coolies came
! running to the edge of the water, hut
the manager dared not use ids ride

' lest lie should shoot me. or launch the
bout lest my captor should carry me
oil.

Suddenly an idea came to me. Bend-
ing forward I pushed my rigid band

‘ Into the alligator's (hnt and groped
! among tin* hot, soft folds of flesh,

i Managing to -get a grip on them, I
pulled with all - my strength. The flesh
in my hand hardened, then the brute
choked, gave a cough liken blast from
an air valve, and literally blew ute out
of his mouth. Needless to say I lost
no time in reaching the shore. My
right leg was so badly injured that I
could not stand, and the coolies had
to carry me to the manager’s bunga-
low.

HAVE HIGH SENSE GF HONOR

Chicago Eanker Pays Tribute to Chi-
’nese for Their Thrift and Hon-

esty in Business.

The manager of a Chicago savings
bank made an examination of his ac-
counts on racial lines and had the sur-
prise of his life. 11c discovered that
about ihe most desirable customers
the bank hud and the most profitable
wen* the ('him -e. Tiieir average bal-
ance was far above the average of a‘i
accounts. In fact, the Chinese caiCi*
pretty near to having the largest de-
posits of any patrons of tile ijis!it:t-
tion. Moreover they were the easiest
of all to please, made the least .com-
plaint and never in the history ot the
bank had there been a legal difficultv
over a Chinaman's account.

This is not surprising when you
come to consider it. So people have
a hight** sense of honor than ihe Chi-
nese. They will gamble till the cows
come home, ami their ways an*: pe
culiur, but the.V an* scrupulously, hoii-

’ est. For a Chinaman to die in debt
to anyone means that his relatives
must, ami will assume the obligation.

The Chinaman is a shrewd tra !•*>•,

* but an honest one. Yon never see a
Chinese mendicaiii never. You never
see a Chinese loafer. The Chinaman
is not work-shy, never was and prob-
ably never will be. lit* is peculiar in
more ways than Bret Haile had in
mind, and in one particular, that of
thrift, if would be well if tile while
man was peculiar also.

Made Her Name Famous.
To he an influence in a great life is

a great thing. Miss Mary Berry, who
died in London, in TSo2. was the last
link between the closing eighteenth
century and the mid Victoria.t era.
Sin* was an authoress ami gioried in
being tin* ei.vrespondent of Horace
Walpole. Indeed, this celebrated gren-
tlemun made her a fervent offer of his
heart and Ids hand, but Miss Mary
1terry declined tie* honor. With her
sister she to' k up her abode r; Twick-
enham, near Strawberry llili, Wal-
jMile's estate. It was Mis- Mary I terry

who prevailed upon Walpole to give to
the world Ids famous "B**niinise*nees
of tin* Courts of 1. and II.”
Brave as a lion, site defended the
dame of Walpole before tin* savage
attacks of Macaulay in ile Edinburgh

Review. We owe to her [ume of the
most charming ‘‘Letters of Walpole.”
—Chicago Journal.

Have You a Little Coati?
Ever see tin* Mexican ,co:\ti? At the

present time there is no mounted
specimen of this animal on exhibition
in the United States National mu-
seum, and there ;.r- very few relintde
cuts of it extant, writes* Dr. It. W.
Shufehlt in the American Forestry
Magazine of Washington. The coati
has a lone and flexible snout, and the
general elongation of the body and
tail. It is about the size of a large
rat, and it is said it lias a halm of
gnawing off its tail at the root; hut
the writer cannot in any way vouch
for this. The 'coatis are excellent
climbers, and they feed upon honey,
insects, egg-, various fruits and vege-

tables. small quadrupeds, and prob-
ably upon other animals.

Big Day in American History,
In ITSS4 the constitutional conven-

tion reassembled after the Constitu-
tion had lteeti approved by (lie neces-
sary nine states.. The second Mednes-
dai? in January,

ITsfl. which fell “upon
the 7tU„ was named as the day eu
which the states should choose the
electors who were later to vote for
the firs*t president ami vice president.

: All *le electors chosen, both Federal-
ists and 'anti-Federalists, were unani-
mously for Washington, so the contest
narrowed down to the election of a
vice president. Out of 11 candidates
John Adams was elected the first vice
president. *

To develop the best sugar industry
Australia will adopt up-to-date Amjpri-,

. can machinery and will import sugar j
[beet seed from California. ‘ i
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MONEY TO LOAN
MOSRT T LoAN-Mwaer to l<au on

Apjly to IklßHou (J (-ott.

tuiuiiua*. Md. JjiS

MONKV TO LIUS—On mortgage In anm*
• iit mi resiimnuluf icrm*. Partial
.ir-npin allowed. Janie* M. Monroe At-

torney. JylS-tf

LOST

i t'ii'iii i x. iis.-'i'. >H't'*'*■! Aoimi'i'ii*
~.,1 Si.ml. Iliwr ii>ii;iy. ;i >u.; 1! m-on
l; ~'. . • .i-iSiiin.; .vjo.T.’i. Reward if at

I < .inii.il i t; <•. t'l*i

l.lisT— t-Vin:tlo Collie ill's;. Liberal reward
if r**tiiriii‘<l in '.’lll Weal atreeS. d'gxi (f

WANTED
*A ANTfcl*—A i.-try he !n-*i. n guo.l

I (litiuli. ' ‘lllllll'TlHMll AMOh. l\Ul*i
| so .-I. f _n>
ju iNTMi—V ...1... il woman or iii'iwisai

at mii v. Anj'ly * (Juecv.-i stm-L
fl<

n iMT'.!)—M ' rail road <•">■' til- utter*.
Ac,•!> V inns 11. iisity. 11*'*: *•-(•'. f is

•„ i' TMi—Ui.y t" i*liv**f order* anil I.t.lk'*
iu i" iisitii! in Itaki :.. . Aiuilly M s.V'T
li< - iS2Mi la r ■ fW i ■

WANT}-. ll—i mute.! lately. hiuudri••* s liy the,
Ila . hours >* to w;• ires cor aml .
i.u-il*. Aui'l.v I M ■ryi.iuil .ixeuu-. 11T

IV.INTI.!)—Viiiniu lean as clerk. Ajl*l> i
own handwriting. giving. au* ■ reier- •
clcis. amt* salary c.V|mctcd. l'i>.\ 2K.>.
('ii pit ill Otliie. 85 tf

FOB SALE
KIR sM.t-:—I ’Hie wood: saw <1 nil'!

3Sy.■ i:• I : thri---i|UarUrs ol' a <ot'i!. Jk’.tai:
i.iii.-luiir ini'll. .lului M. Accl'-tiili.
I**'smli'ca. Mil. phone. Anuigcr *.-1 Hi.

fit; tr
t

i’OK f*\l.r.—Olio-half cord mix d wmi'l
stow- let.”':-: !?•■•.<"*. ili-liverei!. .!. U
WnuiuT. I'lioii*- 3MCI -1' H'-'

! K*i{ n\i,i.—urn "ii \ - io nr .v
j Sewing Machine. in |n rf. t on 1-;, with

everything i-oniiilete fur Apply 21
Nortiivest street.

!'()K SALK—Four Inntses ami inis, ’."lug
.Nos IT. 1!), 21 ami 22 on f.irro'l at reel.
IV. 11alla ni Claude. |ilio!ie 117.1. j!:’. If

r|{ SALK—Modern dwelling, with large
lot. No. 135 t'oioluiT streef. Kor crii-e
amt terms apply to Charles I'. Lee, Tele
phone <iir-tr

FOR RENT
t'(jK MUST— February 20. three fniulsHeil

rooms as an apartment or singly. Aj pli
1si* (iri'i-ii street. fis

VOK KKNT—Several attractive rooms at■ ( imil e: latiil Arms." King lit*", stiv;.
121

(■•> itL X T—l’m i-is ..il room: lu-it. eh-
irie liarln a nil hath. Acci;, IT Marylnmi
ille;u ... ns

roll It:;' T—ltoom wi h lm.ir.l. ill lN'im-e
ihorye irru't; flti

IN MEMCRIAM
HAKTIN —ln s.-01, !>nt hwlii'2 leinemlo'.,

of mv dear eoiisin. WILLIAM MALIAN,
who (lied in Venice, Italy. ne y. r asm
today, i iltruary Hi. 11)11*.

me year has |iji>si-iI siine that sail day
'li.il my tear eniislti was failed asv.iv
|o wits always patient, true uad kimi

Wlmt a Iw'iiutifo! memory he left heh.nd,

- never rim forsiot you. dear Wi'liam.
Wliil' m this world I stay :

Cor ton! o ll lv knows my fei-llns;
Siiieo you have passed away.

l’.\ his ili'Voted uimt and cousin.
IL'.CiIKL t’RoMWKLI. and

riiA.M i; TitoMAs.

I.VKTIN—id l'i h-carv Pi. 1011). io> *- •

Hived husband. WILLIAM !>. MALTIN',
departed from life one year atfo.

th. tlr.- memory of lU ' day
That word -aino that nix hushanii was

dead.
Xly h.-arf was -rm xx itii sorroxv

And many tears I shed.

did not know the pain you bore.
I did not se -oil .lie:
only know you xveri taken away
Without n last goodbye.

ih husband how ! miss you.
No ojle luit (od tan tel!:

\nd I never xvill he happy
Whijc lu this sad world I dwell.

deep /tn. dear husband, your labors u'er.
four willlct holds will toil no more:
\ faithful, husband, both lux mis and lend.
V better husband mi one ena find.

it;.' Ids loviotr wife, s'

.icNNli; M.VI,’TI.N.

.Mils— In lovinj: rejnecibraii'-o of our
detr mull.i'r MKLVJN’A kKIVIS. xxliode-
Ci’iiod iid - life one month aso today,
February Hi. !'>2''.

Have you a inollier? I.ove lu-r x-i II
Wtiile she is spared n earth:

\’ait imt till de.itli siuill . nil her home
To know her \ *• i >tta worth.

)ti. 'x :o*h her. tru. ’ 1 I:e<- xvitti your lov*'
While xv,tit you she is left:

Cor when s! ■ leaves you life will seem
of every Joy bereft.

th. soothe .her iu her hour of pain:
lie ire;"!'- and In mild.

'low sweet ’twill be foe you t-1 think
You've a failhfid ehii l.

•ear is tic- grave where mother is laid:
'XYi-e-t i- tile moumry xxjd'-ll never sii;;Jl

fade.
Loses may wither, leives fade aid die:
Llirts may forget you. dear lic>tlii r. but

! ever shall v.e.

f'e firiin our In-arts io*trms a biller cry:
tViiy. oh. why >li*i ottr u -tin-:- di>-V

i'beii . "'--n-s ,!"■ aosxvei. >• • -leum and
dn-ji: ,

•uur d r n daor is lo t d*.;d. bat only
..Sleep.

Tiie hands that tolled form- are folded.
Her dear warn* heart is stilled,

\ place is vacant in mv heart
Th-it never wid be tiiled.

Ili-r bend* tint did so much for m*
When be!p!e:dx 1 lay.

'••) knows they lv.irkni eontinaottsly,
Put they art* gnu*- f.da,.

r
'.Veep not for mi- dear daughter.

Cor t have joined tiie Saviour s li iiiii,
I**>r He ami i st.itnl together

To take yott by the hand.

P*y iter devoted < hlJdrea.
mits. mak
Mlaxmi; HAMiiitrcn.

The li'Viutf arm OH which we rested 1

Is no ioutNr 3>.\ or side.
And the vole*' we jovesl t<* listen

N.-veriaore siiail 1- otir guiiie.

The memory of our grandmother. - *
• \\ bile I five will be
A momtiueiit of eudh s* K.ve.

A h. areiiu sfd eßutc for li.e.

o Hy her grand hlidreu. fj
BK'QAkD HESSE. .j
lir.NlfV CLIFTON WILLIAM

li AMULOCK. j

[ FOR SALE
0„e acre (waterfront! on Weems

i Creek.
.Building lot on Revel! Si.
Five lots at Murray ,lill

Dwelling on Prince (!eo St.
Dwelling on Madison St

Double dwelling Hanover St.

Store i’uilding tbriek) on Main Si.

B. J. WIEGARD
Phone 459-J 21 School Street

ml3

W A N TED!
If you want to sell your
dwelling, store or lot,

apply to

B. J. WIEGARD
*o ‘school Street. l’hotie 4..0-J

ml3

CHARLES M. CARLSON
lfi GLOGCEKTKR ST.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
PIIONK S7

KttlnklM wud HM Fornlhi4

E. O. LEAGUE
ROOFING and SPOUTING

Sheet Iron, Slate, Stoie, Furnace
Work and Repairing.

Phone TftMV. W

w.b.&a. cQRailroad.
miKcnv Ti.ruiv, .

___

•

Hslf-Hourly St-rx*
Pel xx ecu .Am ‘

\V 1-ildllpl.. > .2
I W„tdi;

Am'. W'n
,r 'V) V N'.ru,,,
Ue>. >,r

■ 5.10. xft.SO, i’- .

ly 20. ll > % 1> i
Hi. ’'*. \ I 21
11.2 A V, • ‘J. sjjLeave Naval \ ,

,earlier s .

St. ai d C. k,,
*hrltir. - V4,r. i iv:l: C p.

L, '"‘ •- iM„Hr
•;.X5. \7.')Ti. > >

12. m * 4
> A

A.' M. ' V j
Al! tmiii* r.> . i

t In. al j -

■'

j,
Nava!
Icum on h. „'ti. 1 -t U)

I.CAVL U \> t: .y (

<1 (H). 7.()0, S.i 0. >•) i
1 u.. 2 i'i'. ' v a
(!.(Xi. 7.1)0, p.0.. ,' • x

xl u.ilv ex. i - : i
oLm-.-i; AMi.ipi >

i Kor ticket*
mir oil ti. k: ' ,-t! * f
S*a!e lion*- s. , ej-ji
Pl.xdon Street.*;
iiotxd. '

j MOT „£!
’ Chl|" H.ou! ■■ kvjn,,]j.

Champion L ~ c Art, -
Ladies’ Shi T'', <vVlv

Shoes Dyd Vr !S|
ESTABLISHED 1574

The Annapolis Savings Institution
WEST STREET

Total Assets, . . . !jfl,tMk-V7<*i.ii7
Number of Depositors, . . I.nlJ

Pays 4 per cent Interest on Deposits. Payable Jaauai , ;
Jet. Coinpofind inter, t paid on deposits m • v

Depository o! City and County Sinking Funds Dp: j rj ,.
Funds.

All Its investments and entire Management suhj, -t i > a . \ , UDI.
(nation by State Bank Examiners.

Loans money on tirr.t morlftage cf Real Estate on c;i . p 9r.
tial payments allowed. Also on note with appr

FRANK 11. STOCKETT, . . P.< -i.1.-nt
WM. N. WOODWARD, . Vice P.e • .

B. Al/LEIN WELCH Oi
SAMUEL BROOKE, . Assistant Pa in •

JAMES Al. MUNUOE, .... Jrioli. i „

Ranking Hours: J ,li. to JJ P. >!.

The Annapolis Johliin* Co
Phone 4-Pi-W -59 SECOND!

SLAG ROOFING
Heaters. Range* ami l.’m.imi:pi

lu lirsl-fl;i>x cuiiilltudi.

Prcmptncss and Soli'facia
•Gl'dr antecfi■ iVI j

THOMAS F. SIEVE!
CU.NTR VCTt'R ut.l ID' HI I*

I'lana mill ! '(lm.it/* *dxi-n l'ri.4
Job Work \ i- U'ty

V\ .-*( A iiiiipul 1* llionl

I WILLIAM H. MOSS j

I HART BUILDING

Annapolis, Maryland I

4 Flio Inaurano* Ati2Nlou*er ♦;

| Money Loaned on Mortgage

|| Houses Rented Rent Collected !'

NOTICE
I will prepare iriemue t.i\ retllrun fur

pi-rsuiiH desirii.g sui-h Her vice,
j j2(J-tf. JAMKs \v. OIVKNS.
I- -'

-* : :

1
i w

THE

Established 177!!
' THE DAILY AMERICAN

Payable In Athunee

Daily, one month... *

Daily, and Sunday, one inontl
Daily, three months
Daily and Sunday, three mouths
Daily, six months •
Daily and Sunday, six months
Daily, one year.,
Daily, with Sunday Edition, one year
Sunday Edition, one year '.

CHAS. C. FULTON & CO.
FELIX AUM'S Manager anti PuMi-’n-r

AMERICA* OFFICE ,
>’ DI ; ij * %

I “The Bank That Brought i% To Annsp

•
:s

-The Annapolis Bank
,

OF THE EAHTKKM 8110 UK TKi > I ‘ >

Church Circle and Gloucester btrcct [
Banking Hours: M. to 3 I*. M. L’j

4 Per Cent Paid on Savings Accounts
Two Per Cent on Checking AccocrA

of SSOO and Over
W. MEAOE HOLL.*V.\V 1 :' n,‘
('IUKU.M F. LEE V

"r *' '

HRNVI* J. THOMPSON’ '
'*

irf

/\MLS O. BUSH j
VUJiMJN V. tiOTT

W. Heade Hoibday, CWlt. V. Lae, W. Vr jj
Orlando Rldnt, JUltn <!,*►. ]),ig, Oeo. "

T. Boland Brown, WUliaai 11. lliomM, Wiwom '■ "

Thin Bunk not only “brought Four per rent. ijbat was the first hank to pay Interest on h< <! ;

t aeeounts, having inamrurated the sj*l<ia
/ In Aa?aat, PM9. [ i

Page Two


